
Chryston     Community     Council  

Minutes of meeting held virtually on 25th January 2021 

  

  

Present – Brian Elder (Chair), Brian Rice, Claire Williams (Vice Chair), Steven 

Gladstone (Secretary), Danielle Harris, Roy Boyd (Treasurer), Norma Corrigan, 

Heather Findlay, Stuart Dallas 

 

Apologies received from –  Collin Little 

 

 

Chairman’s remarks:  Brian Elder welcomed everyone to the meeting. 

  

Previous Minutes adoption:  

  

  

Business arising :  

 

Secretary’s Report : Secretary updated the Community Council on the Beacon 

newsletter statistics with 67% of users opening and reading the last edition. There 

were 5 new sign ups.  

 

It was agreed that we should target end of March of next edition. 

 

Chair added that the Covid helpline and group is staying active should it be needed in 
this current Lockdown phase. 

 

Chair shared public available information on the prevalance of Covid in our area 

which was deemed very low. 

 

Planning : Steven Gladstone updated everyone on some planning information. The 

old FEP site was under appeal and the Reporter had visited and turned down the 

appeal. 

 

There was some concern raised about asbestos from the old Chilterns which had been 

reported to the local councillor. 

 

Claire Williams notified the group that the proposed development on Greenlea Road 

was at the planning committee this Thursday. 
 

Claire Williams mentioned concerns that the through road at Heathfield Farm 

development would not go ahead due to cost for the developer. It was to progress as 

the development grew and would be complete at the end. The Secretary agreed to 

speak with NLC Planning on the matter. 

 



Reports :  

 

Finance : Roy Boyd shared the latest finance data. It was also agreed to proceed with 

the MOU between the council and NCCV regarding the bike hire scheme. 

 

It was agreed to continue to top-up the Covid phone as and when it was needed. 

 

Roads and Lighting : Brian Elder reported pot holes as and when they were 

discovered. Steven Gladstone had reported the many blocked drains on Cumbernauld 

Road. 

 

  

AOCB – Brian Elder discussed the pollution issue in the area and would try and find 

some statistics on this. 

 

The Secretary was going to speak to NLC about the LDP for update. 

 

Brian Elder updated everyone on the defribulator and is expecting to hear 

imminently on this. It was also noted that Collins & Sons were considering one of 

their own which we welcomed. 

 

Brian Elder sought and received approval for Scotways renewal. 

 

 
Next meeting 22nd February 2021; 7:30 Virtually.  


